Infliximab treatment for anal fistula in patients with Crohn's disease.
Infliximab has played a central role in the treatment of luminal Crohn's disease (CD) due to its great usefulness. Although the seton placement has been widely used for the treatment of anal fistula in patients with CD, we have used infliximab for severe cases in which improvement was not achievable by the seton placement, or for patients in whom improvement of quality of life (QOL) could be expected. The anal region of 383 patients with CD was examined during the period from July 1985 to December 2005 and the presence of a lesion in the anal region was confirmed in 326 patients. Among them, the number of cases with fistula was highest (245), followed by those with skin tags (115), those with fissures (106), those with anal tumefaction and enlarged papillae (61), and those with anal stenosis (56). The seton placement was used for 93 patients with anal fistula; of these, 86 patients received the treatment for one year or more. During the treatment, infliximab was used for 19 patients and their pathology and progress were evaluated. Infliximab was used for 11 severe cases in which improvement had not been achieved using the seton placement, and for 8 patients for improvement of their QOL. For evaluation, the patients who did not undergo additional treatment after infliximab administration were assigned to the good response group, those who underwent additional treatment other than surgical treatment to the intermediate response group and those who required surgical treatment to the poor response group. The good, intermediate and poor response groups included 8 (42.1%), 5 (26.3%) and 6 (31.6%) patients, respectively. A study of the relationship between the diagnostic indications of magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and the course of disease showed that most of the patients with a localized inflammation of the anal fistula had better courses and most of the patients with diffuse inflammation had poor courses. Approximately 70% of the patients required no surgical treatment. In addition, it was considered important to appropriately select patients for infliximab treatment. MRI was useful as a examination to be performed before infliximab administration because it enabled close examination of the localization of anal fistula and the range of inflammation.